VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!

6TH ANNUAL APPLIED MATERIALS SILICON VALLEY TURKEY TROT
THANKSGIVING MORNING
NOVEMBER 25, 2010

Before the big games, the big meal, the parades and the pies, why not volunteer and help raise funds to benefit Second Harvest Food Bank, Santa Clara Family Health Foundation and Housing Trust of Santa Clara County?

Volunteer Details:
- Minimum age to volunteer is 14.
- All volunteers must register prior to the event
- Great group volunteer activity especially for high schools
- Most volunteer shift times are from 6:00 a.m. to 12 Noon

Here’s a sampling of volunteer positions:
- Course Monitor help direct runners, watch for traffic, and cheer runners (min age 18)
- Registration/Timers register runners and then help with race timing
- Refreshments set up refreshment tables, monitor distribution, and clean up
- Post Race hand out T-shirt goodie bag and bottle water distribution
- Water Aid hand out water to participants along the course

Contact Information for volunteering:
E mail turkeytrot@shfb.org For any questions please contact Veronica Torres, (408) 266-8866 x273 or vtorres@shfb.org We will send a Volunteer Application, Parent/Guardian Permission Form, include more specific volunteer position descriptions and fill you in with all the details.

For race registration go to: http://SVTurkeyTrot.com

SECOND HARVEST FOOD BANK of SANTA CLARA and SAN MATEO COUNTIES
Need Food? (800) 984-3663  |  Want to Donate? (866) 234-3663
www.SHFB.org
Providing food for people in need in our community.